The center of our mission are our participants. They are the heart and soul of what we do. It is thanks to their strength and courage that we can make a difference in this community. Before we get into details about our numbers or impact, we’d like to celebrate the story of one of our program graduates, who has gone above and beyond to build a better future for himself.

**Jeff’s Story**

Chemical dependency got the better of Jeff in his younger years. Addiction was prevalent in his family and he knew he needed to make some changes to overcome his family history and live a healthy life.

“I did a lot of things that caused me to be homeless, in debt, and experience the loss of respect from my loved ones. When my friend took me in after I was sober, I watched him as he came and went from his job at Ground Works. He kept encouraging me to try the program and that they would accept my situation and work with me to create more stability in my life. After several months of getting my health on track, I finally called them. I went and met with Jim Gabriel (Director of Ground Works) and Rachel who walked me through the Ground Works Training program. I decided to give it a try.

I was living on the street when I started here, but they worked with me so I could continue my sobriety and take care of my health. I rode my bike to work everyday and met with Jim regularly to keep on track. Eventually, I was able to get housing through Housing Hope. I had a lot of things from my past that I needed to take care of and Jim helped...
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Jeff’s religious beliefs helped him stay on track and focused, especially around forgiving himself so he could move on. “I now believe in myself and know that others believe in me too. I am not a materialistic guy. I had a lot of things before, but now I have my health and my belief in myself and that is everything. I have my own place now and I was able to finance a car. I love my job here and am thankful for all the understanding that leadership has shown me. I look forward to being in a leadership role again as I really like helping the younger guys in the program trying to find their way. I am happy here and the work feels good.”

Because of the support of our donors and investors, Housing Hope and HopeWorks can embrace trainees like Jeff with the services, classes, and housing they need to get back into a stable and functioning frame of mind.

Thank you for your support. It matters.

Jeff was the Project Lead for this retaining wall recently installed for a homeowner by Ground Works Landscaping.
Our Year in Numbers

2,370
- served in ALL Housing Hope & HopeWorks programs

1,629
- children, youth, and adults (631 households) had stable housing where they could focus on setting goals for employment, education, life skill development, supporting their child’s development and school success, and becoming the parents they desire to be.

200
- children, youth, and parents got help from a Child and Family Specialist who provided stabilization services to the whole family.

40
- people received on-the-job training in landscaping, retail, and food service through HopeWorks.

108
- children received child development services from Tomorrow’s Hope Child Development Center.

52
- children and parents moved from living on the streets to having safe housing in our Emergency Shelter.

95%
- of our households maintained their Housing Hope housing or exited out to other stable housing.

78%
- of the children at Tomorrow’s Hope ages birth to five showed developmental improvement or were developmentally on-target.

230
- adults took College of Hope classes to improve their skills and knowledge in the areas of Family Life, Economic Wellbeing, Health and Wellness, and Housing Expertise.

16
- people earned their GED, diploma, or High School Completion certificate.
We are incredibly grateful for the individuals, businesses, and foundations that supported Housing Hope and/or HopeWork in FY21 (July 1st, 2020 to June 30th, 2021), including those featured below.

$25,000+ Partners

Premier Corporate Partners

†BECU †JPMorganChase †PREMERA BLUE CROSS
†Capstone Home Loans †Boeing †Liberty Mutual Insurance

Community Partners

†United Way of Snohomish County †Medina Foundation
†The Whitehorse Foundation †*Tulalip Tribes Charitable Fund

$10,000+ Partners

Leadership Corporate Partners

†*Pacific Premier Bank †Windermere Foundation †*Communication Resources NW
†Everett Clinic Foundation †KeyBank Foundation †Heritage Bank
†Haggen Food Store †Crane Fund for Widows and Children †Kendall Ford of Marysville
†Kirtley-Cole Associates LLC †Master Builders Assoc of King and Snohomish Co †WSECU
†Pacific Crest Savings Bank †Nordstrom †UBS Financial Services Inc

Community Partners

†Northwest Children’s Foundation †Horizons Foundation
†* Stillaguamish Tribe of Indians †National Equity Fund
*Bonneville Environmental Foundation (BEF) †Harvest Foundation
*FareStart

Additional Supporters

Champion of Hope | $5,000+ (Corporate & Community)

†TJX Foundation †Everett Clinic †Nordstrom
†Washington Federal Foundation †US Bancorp Foundation †Northwest Plus Credit Union
†*BNSF Railway Foundation †EverTrust Foundation †Washington Trust Bank
†Lamoureux Real Estate Inc †Elizabeth A Lynn Foundation †EvergreenHealth Monroe
†Mountain Pacific Bank †State Farm Safe Neighborhoods †Bank of Hope
†1st Security Bank of Washington †Muckleshoot Charity Fund †Hope Church

†Supporting Housing Hope
*Supporting HopeWorks